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.1TKHKC jB-W-S- l- - JJTHr"aggl MHMHb FOOTBALL AT VARSITY svta?es SENATOR THURSTOH,
Don't Forget to Vote for Yoirr Favorite School - V.

IN PROGRESS Statesman fromCAMPUS The Nebraska.

Stockton & Co iviaiies aii xiu-ijut-nxxx- a. is.sj.lia; utterance.

,The Old W&lte Corner and Tfxc Dalrymple Stpre Columbia and Willamette Contest for
Honor on the una- -

ONCE GET INSIDE iron

Of our storo and you'll be convinced that our claims of superiority
arc based upon fact9 as solid a the stubborn rock. Ono atrial will

prove that.

Out Goods Ate The Best

There can be no more Bald, nothing can be better than the best.

On top of that we put the undisputed fact that our prices are down

below any prices that can be put updn a like grado of goods.

Yans
We can Eay truthfully and without boasting that we have the larg-

est and most complete stock of yarns In Oregon.. A big new depart-

ment devoted entirely to yams. A' ' '

'-

- Golden Fleece and Fleischer's
German Knitting, German Town, Spanish, Saxony, Spiral Yarns,

Dresden Saxony, Berlin Saxony, Pamela Shetland, Shetland Floss,

Ico Wool, Btindarra Worsted, Fairy Zephyr, Triumph Spanish, Co-

lumbia Imported Germantown, Triumph Floss, Columbia Floss, Co-

lumbia German Knitting, Etc.

All these will he sold at sale prices

tjntil stock is reduced to suit us.

FATAL
: TARGET
; PRACTICE

4, Pittsburg. Oct. 22. While at pistol
practice, at the pollco station this
morning, Llet. Walsh accidentally

shot and killed Captain Albert H.

Teeters, one of the best known off-

icers on the force.

r
The Cake

Outs

GUESTS
OF SIR

THOMAS

London, Oct. .22. The officers and
crew of the cruiser Olympla this af-

ternoon were the guests of Sir Thos.
Lip ton at a lunch given In their hon-

or at Crystal Palace. After lunch the
side shows were all thrown open

We rlaim tho enke this season.

think wo have a right to claim it.
We aro not nlono in thinking it, cither
Ttwe are others.

Any man who has looked around wlty

certainly My that our Suits and Over,

cats ure the most elegant garments in

twn. , l w
lie can't say otherwise and tell the

truth.

;m? Ivi r'tr
Th$n there's ou Hats and the Ilab-entnshe-

"flxin's that every man

wnnts."
The newest, tho choicest, tho smart-

est nf everything is right here,

'Then, as If to llnoh tbe'wlude rent-ttj- r,

comes our fair and reasonable
itfiwi.-

-
'

We haven't heard n slnale looker

My "t&e uiuah" or "teo high."
'flake a look yourself, and you'll say

with the rest that "The, Qnke is 9urs."

J

Salem Woolen Store,
C. P. BISHOP, Proprietor I
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Failing Eye Sight Restored

If you have any trouble with your eyes, your cyo glasses way not
be satisfactory. I am most certain we can overcome the difficulty.
Our Crystallite Lenses are the best in the market, and warranted to be
of absolutely perfect construction. Our instruments for testing and
finding your eye defects are the latest invention, and we have lately
added one which will test your classes in such a way that you can tee
ijiryoumeU it they are absolutely perfect.

Consultation and eyes tested free.

X ptonr Optician. M 8UU tlttut Next door to Ladd X Bush Bank 4

The Columbia University focf.ball

team, accompanied by their coach and

manager arrived on the-- 11 o'clock

train this morning, and were met at
the depot by a large delegation of Wil

lamette students. They are a husky
bunch of fellows, and expect to win
the game, which is now in progress.
Coach Bishop is no less confident that
his men will win, and, as the weather
and field are all that could be desired,
the game will no doubt prove very in-

teresting to the spectators.
The lineup of the two teams are as

follows: Columbia Fullback, Dooly;
right halfback, Monks; left halfback,
Moore; quarterback, Isstnni-Smith- ,

center, Meany; right guard, Qulnlan;
right tackle, McQueeny; left guard,
Qulnn; left tackle, Scott; left end,
Kelley, right end McKenna; subs, Al

bright, Webster, Bingham, Weber.
Willamette Lounsberry, fullback;

Naco, left half back; Beach and Mil-

ler, quarterback; Nelson, center;
Marker, right guard; Pollard, right
tackle; Medcalf, left guard; Rader,
left tackle; Patton, left end; Hinkle,
right end; subs, Ford, M. Long, Cole-

man and Unruh.
Immediately following the big game

LIQUID

WAS
HEALTHY

Drug Clerk Tasted Poison and
Had a Serious

Time

Wa'ter O. Miles, tho clerk at Fred
Legg's drng store, had a narrow es-

cape from death W. poisoning this
morning. He was opening a ship-

ment of drugs from a wholesale house,
and two unlabeled bottles were found
In tho lot. Ono contalnod a highly
poisonous disinfectant, while the oth-o- r

was a harmless drug, although both
of tho samo color.

Mr. Miles ifhought ho would taste
tho liquids, in order to properly label
them, and took a small sup out of ono

of tho bottles. It proved to be the
wrong one, and he was taken violently
lit almost at once.

Mr. Logg administered an antidote,
and in a short time Mr. Miles was In

his normal condition, although able to

tasto tho noxious poison during the
afternoon. Ho says he is thoroughly
fumigated, and firmly believes that
ho Is proof against mlcroboa and oth-

er Internal Insect?. Ar. future times
ho will view unlabeled wholesale bot-

tles with a degree of suspicion.

CONSER-
VATIVE
ESTIMATES

(Continued from first page.)

Tokio, Oct. 22 Marshal Oyama re-

ports this morning as follows: Thoro
Is no change in tho situation at tho
front. The number of guns so far
captured by our left army aro 43. On

Thursday tho scouts found 200 dead
Russians at the rear of Chandliam-pac- "

St. Petersburg, Oct. 22. It is defi-

nitely stnted that General Crippon.
berg's second army will be composed
of tho second, fourth, eighth and

European corps, tho sixth
corps and several brlgados of

rltloa. totalling 200.000 men. Tho
Baltic fleet wljl proceed to tho Far
Eau at a low. economical speed, and
It U not expected to arrivo before Feb-

ruary. It Is believed that Port Ar
thur will hold out until it arrives

O. C T. CO.'S PASSENGER
STEAMERS

POMONA
and Altona leave for

Portland daily except Sua
day at 7 a, m.
Dock: Foot 9t Tr4 Street

M. f BALDWIN, Aft

the Salem High School eleven will
endeavor to repay the Mute School for
the way in which the; trounced them
one week ago. The lineup of the High
School (team Is Rhodes and Moores,
ends; Slater and Miller, tackles; Eyer
and Rotzen, guards; NIlcs, center;
Moore?, quarterback; Taylor and
Hughes-- Capt Hughes, halfbacks; and
Crojs, fullback.

In the Football World.
New York, Oct, 22. Minor games

aro ended for several of the big col-

lege football teams, and todal's
schedule shows several Important
contests, chief of which is tho Colum-

bia and Pennsylvania contest at Phil-
adelphia. Two other contests of Im-

portance aro those of Harvard and
the Carlisle Indians at Cambridge,
and Yale andi We3t Point at West
Point, Princeton plays Lehigh at
Princeton, and Cornell and Franklin
and Marshall meet at Ithlca.

In the West the principal games
scheduled for today aro Chicago and
Northwestern at Chicago, Michigan
and West Virginia at Airti Arbor,
Minnesota and Orinnell at Minneapo-

lis, Nebraska and Knox at Lincoln,
and Wisconsin and Drake at Madison.

NEW TODAY
Wanted. Salesman; liberal pay week-

ly; permnnent; established trade.
Blown Bros, Co., Rochester, N. Y.

lt

Wanted. Manager for branch ofllce
wo wish to 1 ocate In Salem. Ad-

dress, with references, Morris
Whplesale House, care of Journal.

Wanted. A girl for general house- -

. work. Call at 442 Commercial and
Vnlon streets.

Pohle &. Bishop Have Just put In two
power machines, one for sharpening
disc plows, and ono for sharpening
disc harrows. Bring in your discs
and have them sharpened.

Strayed. Tho person will be remu-

nerated who gives Information
leading to recovery of a dark Jer-
sey heifer, Inclined to b.e

' slender and light built in tho hind
quarters which strayed several
months ago, Mrs. Belle McGil-Chris- t,

Salem, R. F. D. No. 4.

CLARK
SELLS

APART
Butte, Mont., Oct. 22. Senator

Qlark statod last nlghc that ho had
sold a half lnterost in the Salt Lake,
Los Angolos & San Pedro road to the
Oregon Short Line, In order to porfoct
arrangements! for a transcontinental
system connecting Chicago with tho
Pacific coatf.

HOTELS
The Willamette. v

Bon. Shyou, San Francisco.
B. J. Da!)-- , Portland.
II. K. Portland.
V. M. McOlary. Omaha.

Fred Dorranco, San Francisco.
lu M. Curl, Albany.
O. J, Ron, PnrttetHi
R. A. White San Franolsco.
I E. Rockwell, Portland.
II. U Rader, Portland.
J. F. Wheeler, Portland.
W. O. Ellott, Portland.
J. W. Frost, Sola
T. D. Taylor, Pendleton.
Mrs. Parson, Pendleton,
E. A. Miller. Canby.
W. A. Beese, Canby.
Geo. W. Bridges. Chicago.

It Kemp. San Francisco.
E. V. Harneyer, Seattle.

VM-OR- E M
SoerwooJ,
Com 1. 6t--

.t
Ore

Money to Loan
THOMAS K. FORD.

Over Ladd & Bah.'i Bank. Salem. Or.
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DCTERIOR OP THE UNITED STATES SENATE CIU3IBER.
ix-6enat- John M. Thurston, of Omaha, Nebraska, Is one of the most pros)

nent and Influential men In the country, lie mode the speech nominating Pre
dent McKlnley at the St. Ixmls convention, and was made permanent Chilian
ot this convention. Ee was also made Chairman of the convention that rmoal-bate-

the lato President McKinley at Philadelphia. lie was appointed by prt
Idcnt McKlnley to be Chairman of the St. Louis Exposition Commission.

This prominent gentloman recently wrote the following letter to The Ferny
fclodiftlne Co., of Oolnxnbus, Ohio:

Washington, D. C, April 6, 1901
" have used Peruna at various times during the past year or tin

with most satisfactory results.
'i It entirely relieved me from an Irritating cough the result tl

excessive effort In the presidential campaign, and I am a firm b

lleverin Its efficacy tor any such trouble." Jno. At. Thurston.
Catarrh has already become a national

enrso. Its ravages extend from ocean
to ocean.

Jforo than one-ha- lf the people are
affected by It. It has becomo such a
serious matter that it has passed tho
boundaries of the medical profession
and becomo a national qhestton. Sonn-to- rs

are talking about it; Congressmen
aro discussing it.

Thoy nro not only considering tho ex-

tent and chronic nature of tho disease,
but tho possibility of finding a national
remedy to meet this national calamity.

The :atarrh remedy, Peruna, seems to
bo tho main expectation In tills direc-
tion.

Br. Hartman, President of The Hart-ftia-n

Sanitarium, deriscd the remedy,
Peruna, over forty years ago, and the
remedy as a catarrh cure has been grow-
ing In favor steadily all these years.
It stands to-da-y before the nation as a

thoroughly tested, accurately ecleutlflc

8c dressing 4c
Peggy from ....48c

s4k, 3o

3&c
15c .... 9c
38c ribbed
warm underwear

Florence suits
trimmed,

8c c
69c

Internal remedy for catarrh. in
practically no xnodlclnal rivals la tb
field.

Peruna Is not a local application a
temporaryreUof ; a"permanent

is a systemic remedy. It ertdi-- I
catarrh the system.

catarrh wherever located. Its
and

Yollmer, President
blscher Sicngcrbund, Chicago, in s tf
cent to Tho Peruna Co,
says:

" bo badly froa
catarrh that I was I would lose 1

entirely. I of 6ome of the
ful things your Peruna do
thought It advisable to some myself

"I am pleased to In a Terr
short I was cured." Fritz Yollmer,

Address the Peruna Medicine Co.,
lumbus, 0., for a book of testimonial!,
containing letters prorclnent mw
and women concerning I'erass,

COLOMBIAN TROOPS
INVADE PANAMA

Reported Clash Was Not Between Amer-

icans and Troops of the
Little Republic

Panama. Oct, 22 The report of The canal zone police ifl
fighting east of the canal zone yester-- 1 1 el n force the marines and
day proves to have been a Inva-- 1 trcop3 are to wtti

sion of Colombians, and not a clash ' the Americans In restoring order If

between and United States necessary.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS WILL

BE SHIPPED TO MANILA

Washington, Oct. 22. The war de-,fo- r foldlors In tho Philippines wWd

nnrtmftnt hns nnniminl (Vint If trill manh Vi ci.irtntomlont nf the arOJ

........... . transport service in San Franciscobj

uevu 10 .uuuiiu vuneviuus pacKages uecomuer isi.

(meago Swim
jpjbobzes nmauNuoirsj

Friday and Saturday Batgain Days
These are two great days with us for selling dry goods. Why

wouldn't bo? Look at the prices wo aro asking for first-clas- s
stand-ar-

merchandise. Such low .prlce,j never quoted W house In

Salem, Read on:

Full count pins, paper ic
combs

85c Paris hags
Bost spool spool
75c glrdlo corsets 48c
7c taffeta silk hair ribbon, yd
Babies' wool hose, pair
Ladles' derby fleece

lined 23c
48c golf new shades ....25c
Indies' 7c union

nicely price 4Sc
linen napkins

$1 white bedspreads, full site..
Men's 50c fleece Mned winter un

There

itis com.

Pcrnna
cates from Itecn

cnreiw
radical lasting

Fritz Schir

lotter Modlclnt

My voice was affected
afraid

read wondw
would tail

try
stato that

time
Co

from

marines.
P&n&ni

small ready

troops

they

werti any

gloves,

derwear, sale prico 2Jc

Men'.s 25c wool hose 5C

Ladles' 25c double hose support-

ers, all colons, price j

5cChildren's 10c hose supporters

Wire hair pins, two pkgs for .. 1

icSo pearl buttons, doz
Aluminum thimbles, 2 for .... c

"eBest Sans silk, ball
c

Horn hair pine, doz
15c silk Mollne veiling, yard ..wc

Best Saaony yarn, skein '3''
10c rod hair pins
15o shell hair pins
200 yard spooj thread 1'c

TEE CHEAPEST STORE IN TEE NORTEWEST.

M'EYoy BrothersXourt St., Salem

1


